Master of Science
Operations Research and Business Analytics (ORBA)

Admission Requirement:
English Language Skills

Proof of English language skills **with one of the following options:**

| A | TOEFL: iBT 108 points minimum or  
IELTS: score 7.0 minimum or  
Cambridge Certificate in Advanced English “CAE” or higher |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL uni-assist code: 2727; OvGU: 0183 and IELTS OvGU: 0627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| B | Written verification that a **bachelor’s degree** or university diploma has  
been obtained from a relevant study program **held exclusively in English**.  
An official confirmation statement from the university is a strict requirement (grade transcript, diploma, certificate...). |
| C | At least **30 ECTS** gained from **English taught** modules in a **German study program**.  
A list of relevant modules, including credit points and teaching language, with the confirmation from the university is a strict requirement. |
| D | A **GPA** in the subject “**English**” with a **minimum of 8 points** from the “**Oberstufe**” proven by the **German school certificate “Abitur”**. |
| E | A transcript proving **attendance** at a higher education institution (**high school, college, university**) for **at least 9 months** in one of the following **English speaking countries**:  
Antigua & Barbuda, Australia, Bahamas, Barbados, Belize, Grenada, UK (incl. overseas territories), Guyana, Ireland, Jamaica, Canada, New Zealand, St. Kitts & Nevis, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Surinam, Trinidad and Tobago, USA (incl. territories). |
| F | **UNIchert III “English” certificate or higher.** |